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PRELIMINARY PROCEEDINGS

Rtiiort or Hotue Miszzions Board.

last eveniairthe General Assemt4y ortha
•IJ. P:Ctirirch commenced Its twelfth annual

session Inthe First U. P. church, (Rev. W. J.
Reid's/. Seventh avenue. The body Is rims
Cased of about two handreddelevnes,equellydivided',between inlnhiterliil and Ilay, and Isthe highest Jtidichirfofthe Church. Burin:
the afternoon themembers commenced toar-
rive. and at the call to order nearly all were'found. Inbe In attendants.. .A jam audience,
of persons represealng 'tenet; all the
churches to the vicinity wan Mw present, met
seemed toAnkejgrent interest In the:invert'—

.

At half past seven o'clock lie. It.A. Brown.
of Wesiinlntstereollege.blnderitor of tholes(
Assembly accompanied by the Rev. T. S. Ken-
dall, bf Oregmbaseendedtbe platform. whenthe exercises were opened withthe singing of

RostareAiinA_Redlind' PRIm, around
virsion,comMenclagiathiii.lith

"GAI I:ll,':.ll°.lgit.l.:lPrrear. •.••••• • lits.hilll, enSaedand lend Lis ear
Unto the needy's humble prayer."

Ker. Mr. Kendall theu led ihelgetnhlty In
ferrint and appropriate prayer for trludom In
Itlt their delltierutions, 'and harmony an.liu!streas theresults of their gathering.

The indlence RIR4III2IINi In singing: the
IFlLtty-irventla
i :',"l4ord; Mew; and. pitt.ant. - •

!flatland to with thy fareThat the earth thy way, and nationsall
. May know tby.saYine grace."

Dr. Drawn then rend the Seripturelesson
firm the 17th chapter of John.oontenettpliat at
the JOHr verse. 4t. ihiconelleiOneat Hee read-the Hex.geatlemixt annOttneed hte text.
and 'delivered the annealsermon am follow.:
THIC I'AITA THAT CONAEHT4I THH

WOULD.
TIM OPENING -HER MoN BEFORE THR GENERALARBEHRLY HY TIER UNITED PRVERYTERIAR'CHM"( Ow ;NOUN'Agunue DBLIVNIALD

BT THE 'MODERATOR, REV. R. A. Bnowxr..D. D., MAT MO. IN THE num. U. P.C)IURCTI. PITTSBURGH. PA.
JOHN. 17: 17,9:l,l:l—"Sanetltr them through

thy troth; thy word Is truth: • Neither omy Ifor theca alone, but for them which shall,neve on me throughtheir word: that they all
moir NIone. 0s thatt.rather. are, hrs, too and Iinthem that theyalso-may he one In us; thatthe world may belles, that thou host sent

The oneness of saint. with God and one an-
other, together, with the. love Mid kindly
des grawirtepbt Oft iq le one of the moat
pleasing themett contained In the Scripture.
Each Christian nas often felt its power. Who
cannot sympathize with the aegis. of solitudewhich oppressed the heart of Paul. a 'primmer,
Inchains, underguard, an he now comes nigh
the proud metropolla of the. Roman world?
And who Ia there that cannot feel the relief
to the ApOslibie heal, eiPrellsed 10 the ftlns-
ple record that follows: •.Pront'thence. when
thebrethren heard of an, they came to meet
on an far as April 'Forum, end the Three
Thetis: 'whom, when Paul site, he thanked
God and took cOursger. Illesied be Gadfor ,
the whim and communion ofsaints- It In re-
vivingas thefragrance of the ointment that
consecrated Aaron the high • priest of the
Lord: it Isrefreshingas the dearest morning
when their crystal drove glisten.on the ver-
dant donee of fmltful mountalns—Hermon
and Zion—from whose summit God commands
the blessing, even everlasting life.

In Jesus intercessory. prayer, his noppli-
cation that itio,followers of all time might
be one stand, in.lose connectionwith the pe-
tition for their sanctification by means of the
word. It le notan arbitraryconnection which
Is than Indicated. Faith Inthe word make,
men boly—aanclifying them-offer thepottentgGotI'a kolineeir. Being one In resemblance
find. theyare necessarily one-In resemblance
to one another. The word Is the means; sand.
McMinn and unity withGod undone weather
the result. It Isnot the only remit. The
anityof believers In Christ andone mother,
when beheld. carries with it the power of
conviction tothe world that Christ s minion
/edictal, "Sanctifythem throughthY truth
thy..ard worlds they !axi al*one In tt;
that the mat belie* es thon ham
sent me.'. .

To the subject of this unity our attention
Kill be brieflydirected. its dlicussion Is not
unsuitable to the times. since there is a pres-
ent tendencythat rune persons may fall Into
the old mid dangerous error that the unity
Width convinces Mr nark' It organic
nutty. It is something far better thenthat.
ItIs the unityofChristians not of the Church
that to to acomnplish this • result. •It Is
not the obliteration of denominations and
tbaulterstng-of nit deperlanentr-Into one
cessoligatedeeelestmstital organism; but n
manifest one.ners In heart andlife displaying
itself in deeds of •(21ristian. lore and seeL
tbluetit three denotothationtilehannels in part
as the very means of their expression, that
shalihringgimpy to Ood by the still more ex-
testate eons-Mellon Of Men.

Then arc denominational division. that are
unneeded_and Indefeasible. An approxima-
tion toorganic.that Is. ecclesiastical unity is
Important, so far as it may be. practicable.
Butthis eeleslasticalunity.in apt 41; it is not
even chief. The tatemay whole and. yet
the sweet perfume may have escaped. Chris-
tiaaltyznay live In toe outward name' of a
church. maintainingIts visible integrity; and
yet the faithand gimd works toward Cod for
_which only a church Is organized may be
Wanting. Instead of such unity converting
the world It thrusts It back Into unbelief. The
starch cannot Increale her numbers by con-
'GUMMI= or otherwise at the sacrifice of . pu-
rity laical!, andpractice. without giving the
wont occasion for the mmults of her Loos.
The infidel finds In such a unity the men! of
the church's weakness, and make. haste to
pinto the Joints et bet' armor. Rehear big
riftlllllollll. and- 1111 w our heads, and say:
•-Let him alone, and let him curse. for the
Lord bathbidden him."
Ia disetunang ibis ;abject I shall present.

these•Aree Proposition..
• I. The real tatty. of bellevers consists In
their likeness to Christ,and .tbu to one no.
other.

2. This Unity los risible one. •
• 1. It Is notorgeolonaltb;thatbeat has .real
existence notwithetauding that Christians,
nerve God in many department. and denomi-
nations,and hold minor polite of differenceIn failb and practice.

1. The real unity of believe"' consist" in
• their Incenses to God and one another.-

la the process by which a sinner becomes a
ClutstMEL he Is born stain. sphituitily; he bel—-
eognie a neer man. In then pew birth he is
formed
Padean

the mmeioe (Gheod t hhisisD .E il ddnee
Brother. Thus each one resembles every
other—s (many likened, exists between the
.ono wad daughter. of the Lord Almighty. It
is the likeness of a grand nature. Gideon
mid to lobe and Zalmuena, "What manner of

swim they whom ye slew at Uttarr * And
answered. "le thou; ire; y;so;nrere the
oneresembled the children of to lc log."

Betewe teak obe has &brinedy birth in theroes!, family of God: "Vbirth Into the -samesimilitude. and to laws ofderelopemont er a
'VIM resemble:lM Innen:wand developmentcaa henprinceotbedetected I‘,l outward circumstances.•TOW beb behbeggm'sraglhheir of II111.1.0110 may..indlikeAwed, do me-seal "orrice Inapeasant'sed. This unity le

'not in rank. It is noteven inrace. The chil-
dren of thiskingly household of find may heborn In palaceor hovel; they may wear the
OWNS hueof the dweller' of the tropic. orshe pale complidonof scooter clime. They'way be Barbarian or Seythean. Jew or Greek." goad or green these are minor and trivial dls-
etinetions which arelost toviminthe majestic
tact that theyare "nilone In Christ Jesus."Thisone-ness in Mid is strongly narked1qcommon love and rerrerenee which Quit-gatertaln for theSacred Scripturesas thetirdb of God revealed to man fora most mar-

. Mole and drat-kens purpose. Differ, belleters
• may. as lt is hilinan to differ, regarding the•inInstances of Its teaching,. but loot°"Ft..gnseAbg • their binding force -when sneer-
'aceordleg to the teachings of thelikriptures there Is In Wiesen& conecloustoms

. egad intesnity of character which strongly
marks thane aa a class.

And withthis there Isa spirit of selbancei-
See_said eller so that the follower' of Christ

to*Pend and be spent "Ixranting not
even their own lives -dear to them' if the)may Ignisletheirtonne withthe Joy of an Q.consolencealit/deho applause •of God.P.Solountaht of duty and sacrifice is

- love to God. There Is therefore with acom-mondid a Menem ermine for theordinancesof worship en the expressionof that love andthe moans of loving communion with God.Cluistlanity withoutthe ordinancesof public
end mirage devotion womiri be a monstrousILIM=TNTfA.`k,r. in"7111111has

sMewl • Of administration there naggy be differ-
- ewe ineneasiire.lin there may be in nginor de-tails of theoretical truth,butte general factirentalne that plebe milli gorge the refresh-meet of the divinely adpointret means elf

Once.' Withtide lo closel y od pervading all Chtian hearts la blended loreto/neon./andmeef of all love to the brethren.
no mon characteristic"( the chil-dren ofClod would be incompletewithoutthat

ill ttiL„,__ Ix= i lj c rilt ' tt`I 2,'e,/-
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most Marked principle. faith in Christ. To his
revered name evert' knee bows and every
tongue confesses. Ills _presence dwells in ev-
enheJeans bab e

od manifestethat eflesh and.orn the of Bethlehemby
His life. Illsobedience and His death upon thecross. He mightredeem His chosen from eve-
ry kindred and nation and tongueand people.To that ransomed throng, whether from the
North, South.Fast or West, no feeling is ex-
aggerated of faith or love toward Christ.And Itis a common feeling. loved us:
and washed U} In His blood:* There la n di-vinehannoney In the Church's faith and lovetoward her Lord. whetherit la theexplessionof worshipof the dweller beneath the palm
or him who Ikea amidst frost and snows, thedenizen ofpopulous cities or the nomad of the
plains. Nor is It confined within the narrowlimits of. a few denominations, whetherweakor powerful. It Is the common feeling of theuniversal Churchof God.

Such Is the unityamong Ills followers,as Iconceive. few which Christ prayed and whichIs to lead the world at last to believe uponHim. It is is be noticed thatTI. Thisunity Is visible.

lenity has segregated itself fete denomina-tion.. These free Churches of Jesus Christmaintaining reverence for the divine Wordand making to it their sole and final appeal,re the organized expression of thisprivateJudgment. An organic unity wouldbe dear-ly bought that would be purchased at theprice of 'their existence.
3. My thin! direct argument againstorganicunity le the argament from History.The doctrine of organic'unity Is not a nov-elty nor Om attempt to establish it an untriedexperiment. The past unfolds toon its pages;and we would be unwise Indeedf we did notlearn their ' lessons, Thalia Hessons makeneither the theory or practice lovely. Let usbriefly advert to their teachings.D'Aubigne. the grent modern historian ofthereformation, ally;:"The doctrine of uthe Chinch' nod of nears-I ally for itsrtstdeunite, which had foundI footing as early as the third century favoredthe pretensions of Rome. .The great.bond •which Originallybound together the membersof the Churahwas a living faith in the heartby whichall were Joined to Christ as theirone fiend. Batvairlons caused ere long eon-spired to originateand deVelop the leesof anecessity for some exterior fellowship."
And en, as history proceeds to show. grew-

lip the idea of a nits' oforganization and eta-tealpower,. Dissent -WUnot to be tolerated.Separation from the "Church Catholic eventho' there never. bad beenunion with ct. was!whim. And for echlentwere eventually provi-
ded the cures ofthe dungeon. the gallon-Ai andthe stake. "The Living Church retired b' de-green to the lonely sanctuary ofn few solitary
souls: nn exterior church was substituted In
the place of It: and Installed Inall Its tonna asof divine Institution." iD'Aubigne'e Ref. In-troduction.l And toestablish. this units- andbe Itprofessedly to convince' the world that.the missionof, Christ was divine, Christ'sprofessed ministers transformed themselvesinto very liendsof crueltragelnstfind's saints.1 That whichclaimed tobe "Tire( Church," be- Icame the grnndi enemy of Christianity. Theheart aches to think of the ',tannin, cries toGod from huntedfugitives In the wilderness:
ofthe groans of victims broken on the wheel:ofIkea worn not Inweary dungeons; of soulsfreed from the bond, of clay by the flames ofa fiery martyrdom, with horrors of torture
whirl,make the blood curdle at their. recital.Though these fearful fruits of thedoctrine of
unity are found thickest as we approach the
era of the Reformation, yet the principlebe-gan to develop its tendencies In the churchearly. Persecution powerless •to des-
troy' or even to shake the flew com-munity compresaed It into the form of
.a more compacted unity. • • • •

The fond and vitalprinciple parted ardlnderThesemblance of identical external organize-
thatewag graduelly sulastitnted in place Of theIntegnaland'spiritual natty ,which is ths veryessence of a religion proceeding from God."—(1) Aublgne.)

It is obvious that . organic unity madeprogress, spiritualltv declined: pitiless crueltytoward free consciences took the place ofchrlstlan charity: the tribunals of the church
Assumed to pianish diluent, with civil inningsad penaltleuand whole lands were -TurnedIntoltuating grounds,* proselytlng trOoperaanddrenched with thebbmd ofChrist's saints—and all thla In the name of "the Church."and to vindicate the organic unity, and than
toprove that Chi-Wilsony is heavemborn.Nor is It the Church of Itotne only to whomthe theoryof. Minnie‘ 'brikutand Its corres-ponding metier. must be 'charged. Let the.Baptists, Covenanters and Quakers tall theirbloodyhistory and see If it Is a dogma thatcommend, Itself toOur loveby the fruits it has
borne, even when advocated and enforced by
Protestant Power, • SButlet us consider some object ions.Against these argumentsand In favorer or-ganic unity, It Is urged that the existence ofthese separate .denominations In the churchIs disereditable.

• .• • •
By this.' mein it •• ban Its obvltma externalmarks and signs. Without these it could not

Le discerned be the world; Its evidence fur
.Christ would he lost;no conviction could pos-
!*fhly be produced. There in nothing plainer
thanthin our Master intended such a unityasshould Le seen in order to convert the world
to belief in the divinity of bin mission.“Neither pray Ifor these alone, hut for themalso which shall believe on me through theirwoM; that they alone may be one; an thou
Father an in me. and I in thee, that they alsomay be one In us: that the world may believethat thou hoot sent me.' But It is equallyplainthat Jesus meant no mere unity in ex-ternal rites or work• independentlyof thatinternal and spiritual unity that precedes It inorder at •ouce of existence and Importance.-The unity Fi not an outward shell, empty
.'thin. ft Is nota sham and pretence. It itnota disguiseor mockery, withthe weak hopethereby to 'impose upon n credulous world.Indeed such *thing could not be. It is.there-fore. simply' the outwardand obvious expres-
sion of a Christi:mite Internal.spititual. vital.ItIs this honest outlook of a genuine Christi-
anity that compels the world's reverence andfaith forChrist..

Chrl Kt inns mny belong to vnrlous depart-
ments of the church external: but if theworld'Mall behold them, -of whatever name'of whatever clime and tongtte.utoved
by the same reverence for the mered
word, with consclent hum integrity obey-
ing' tore Ms In duties and uteri-geese-showing their love for God by devoutobservance of Sabbaths and ordinances, andtheir love for their fellow Christiana andtheirfellow men by deeds of charity and be-nevolence, mingled with an expressed and
manifest fealty toChrist, then it recognized
the proof that Christianity Is divine. It
cbmes with convincing power—"Whenceamidst all these causes of difference Is thereyet such unite? llow could all tnhese havethiscommon likeness if there he o mighty,an superhuman cause? There must be a cam-
teen image Intowhich they have drunk., andthese must be dirlue."

Verily, thismarrelons unity Inmen of dif-ferent races and climes, and even of separate
napportlau the host must Indicate that their
master lof God... •

Iff. But this unity Is notorganic. Believersare certainly one, and thatby external to-kens. notwithstanding- the tact that thechurch exists Inseparate departments anddenominations.
'There is anienthosiasm after union In ourday which Is impatient of contradiction. Tosuch enthusiasm thispmposition will appear

to be ft profound,error. 1 announce It.there-fore, deliberatelyand seriouslyas my convic-tion of the truth of God. Ido so not to Joe-t try schism: not topleadfor the perpetuationof divisions existing in the churchwithout cause: not todeprechtte unity of or-ganization within such .limits as may beet
enable the Church todober lordb, work, tad
to vindicatet he rightof prirateJudgment.and
the prerogatives of free churches of Christthat are not timetable toothers. but alone to
their Lord and Savior. toassert a true visibleunity better than organic. that likely to be
overlooked if not Ignored; and therefore pro-nounce the theme of organicunioninthe pres-
ent stage of the Church's existence in theworld, a parley Eutoplan Idea from which.however. as a calamity. weare happilydestin-
ed to be saved by the fact that it is utterly im-
practicable.

Certainly there are caseswhich areso. :insuredly every unnecessary dirisiott lsreprehensible. • Dotin midi Instances, thereare separate denominations simply becausethere are questions unsettled upon whlet,
agreement is absolutelyneeded In order toaharmonious and successful co-operation. Dis-creditable ns separation may be in such Cape.;there is one thing more discreditable. namely,
Inevitable strife. with Its bitter fruit, wlttun
the limits of the same professionand the sameorganization. Anti hence oftlmes separation
is the very 1111.0os of greater harm ny and
efficiency.

.•
The enthulsastlc advoeste of organic unity

will admit there are difff cultic, Inthe way of
union. /f there were nothing,else there aremmediverse views of doctrines,and some va-rious 'modes of government and of worshipwhich must be reconciled. and what Is not to
be concealed is that the diffrerenceeare not always of preference. but of con-Mentions conviction. The former might be
surrendered: what of the letter/ Mow I putthequest ion totheenthusiast foreacleslastical
uoity...whoIs to make the mcriffces neededfor tttioni" Call be do It? Hereplies he can-
not surrender conscience, andwe applaud him
for it. liecould not be n Christian without
conseience. Hut I. nut ...err at her Christ
COLArieIICP no this,preciend as necessary tohim? I think with pufengql4tiol3 tobe
answered. ho shall make the sacrifices
which are required to effect this unityr we
might dismiss the subject, for it is a question
to which no answer can be agreed upon by
evangelical denominations of ChristendomHit the Millennium's 'dawn.

ti 1 might also ask this question and wait
leerso answer. Ifthe unity for which Jesusgreyed and which is to convert the world is
Organic unity.,why has thegreat High Priest'sprayer remained unanswered •for leM Seen?
Also. why duHng all that period of the
church's history has she existed wholly In
separate department. and denomlnatlonsi
Further; why is Christianity purest and Its
power for the conversion of the world felt the
most in. what is called by way of derision, its

sects

- . ..
Onthe au position that these allusions arediscreditable. and wholly so, Ittattered thatthey. may be easily reeonciled by- fOrhearsnce

extendingtoall points ofdifference.
_That forbeance isneeded even to maintain.the integrity ora f the smaller 'merinos of the

Church of Christ will be admitted. It has its
salutary- us.; bat It cannot Infringe on the
domain of- Individued conscience. (ken=
science Ic supreme, andmod for each one ch..'
termine what may be forborne:' tint has it
never rtruek the'niinds of those who imagine

,I,forbearance the narea ofdlvteion that thereare practical In trona whieh no forbearancecan reach': NS ho ato forbear as between the
Presbyterian and Episcopalian% The (lurchas en organicunity cannot les both One and theother. 'Who Is to forbear ar betatron the.11aptist end the Passirliapthd, The Cautch.nrannically nue. cannot at Once pronoun., Int--
mention the only mode ofhaptißut nod yet ad-mit those whoare sprinkled to Itsconnateal,.nor can she authoriseall model if she would
meet the requirements of the Detain's faith.The Church alriunit cannot at nut,.lemur, andadmit the membership or infants. These area Pew at the.practicaldillerenCh which will
inevitably require the Church tomaintain set.-atate organisations. The wisest advocate of
unity will In vain perplex himself to tiedacommon groundfora practicableunity. .
' I know of no other method which will be
rtrtdt toos"ith eal

bm Ii d:Vet to "l ib':bleZotCnsb.ol mr
joritles, in their Synods andCouncils, andlet
thereenter yield. ,

This would have'been a convenient principle
tohe applied in many .41 trying hoar of the
Churcha past history. Many a name would.have been minted from the shinier roil of
martyr, had it been used to relieve the per-
plexities and anguldi of their lot.
. Ilut the Christianreverence and lore for thetruth of God does not stand in its carryingthe suffrages of vast majorities. Ood never

made human numbers the ten of his truth.
That truth cannot he deckled by votes.
rnions than effected moat yet wandtheordealofa highertribunal. anabilshed by God him-
self In the breast of each Cistiatian whose in-
terests are invoiced.. A uniononly attained.by force of numbers will not heal divisions.became it will not silence dissent or prevent
reparation. Nor can a unite thus attained
command the respect of the world.

But let me, In the close, show how union
may be hest_promoted.

I. Let allChristians love. study ant Tact ice
the truth with more earnest seal. tis the
truth, the truthof God's word, that sanctifiersand niter--humanuerrors divide. let thetruth of God's most holy word heal the di,
visions that are sinful and disgraceful, and
mould us into one., Let not anion of saysort
be weight.byascifiCe of the word. : It Is not
God's plan. A Union co enabled la not that
for which Jesus prayed. ,

2. Let us all seek.to be like Christ in cherad.:'
terand life. We shall then be moulded Into
the same Image and attain an obvious unity
that shall charm and attract the world, and
help to produce conviction that our Malta
add bin eystemare from God.

3. Andlet na not. Inan effort for an Imbrue-
ticeble union, Ignore and teem to deny the
union real, Catholic and visible that now sub.
gists between the children of tiedivide family
-thegreat brotherhood of evangelicalChris-tendom. They may have their differences.
They may have their discussions on their
causes, deep and earnest. But, thank God.
they have a substantial argument in their

1 "oneLord, cate faone enInone
God and Felber°,ith.-all,WhO la abovedail, and
throughall. and in you all." '

I. And lan lot all. Pothers and ilrethm‘saalsit°Men! unity In harrower bound.. a
small section f that universal Church which
Christ loupe hexed with his precious blood.
realising that we hold ourautlimityfrom Him,as our Head. and not by the favor of man. let
uft address ourselves to the duties of our al-
lotted work. And let ueremember that mereexternal wittierrequire the embellishment andthe grace of brotherlyagreement and fester-
tuil love. Let as cultivate thane 'even withinour own especial borders, and prey that Godmay shed their practical blenders steam on, sothey shall be °am the dew that descended on
Hermon.or as the dew that deacentlidonZionwhere Clod commands the blening. even life
forevertinin,"

But ( might also ask the indent advocate of
an organic unity that Is to obliterate all de-
nominational distincthrns front the church of
find toconsider the similitude presented by
Christ of theunion for which he prayed, and
see if It warrants this war upon the indlvidu-
sallies of separate churches. The Savior ut-
ters theprayer that hisfoliowers may be ore
after the example of the Divine unitr .andwhat is that. It is not a unity without a dis-
tinction of peraouallties. .1 pray." earsChrist.. "that they all may be one as thou ta-t/tercet in tar and/in thee; that they may be
one in nm that theworld may believe that
thouhaat sent me.. • There are three fierlionsIn the Godhead. The spirit ofaggrandisement
met- be Intolerant of dissent; an unwise hut
Well intended zeal mar demendtheabolition of
denominations,anddesire the destruction of
the pentormlitles of Protestmn churches in
order to establish a coneolidated unity; Ind
the unity for which Jesus himself priyed
even if it were unity of thechurch which he
intended--is n unityalier a different example.

Hut Ipriced to thp direct argument.
1. 1 assert that there ran be no eccleslast t-

eal organization withouta government to re-,
present It • and..in the present state of thechurch in the world, the government of the
entire church ns an organic unity would be
impossible. The principal Istrne of all human
adinirdstration.lt would hiequally Impossible
to exercise civil as enclesisstisal government
overan immense multitudeof human beings.
scattered across various continents,. islandsand zones. Human ability is not adequate
to the TAst requiretnente of such an adminis-
trition: the very force of numbers defies and
limits the governingpower of man. The dis-
tant tersitories ofhis empires tendto indepen-
dence; and.nfter certain limit!,ofdevelopment
are reached, better govern thernselvee than
they. can he governed be any central power.
TO this prmciple the Church is no 'exception.
Nay,if It were tessible, It would not be wise
tosubmit the government of the Church or
world tosuch a system. 13oth ere better gov-
erned whengoverned b,y the power, thin ope-
rate withinnarrowed limits. (1.0, therefore,
Inaccordance with the nature lie his gin en
wan.i has ostabilahed Oorresimmiblif limita-
tions uporrhis powers du the constitution of
the great globe itself. To prevent mieruld
toConinehumanambition withinthe limits of
human ability. He hoe made th world too vast
and the antipodes too distant.' Ile has sev-
ered lands fronecaoh other by mountainran-
ges, by gulfs, and by what the Roman poet
called '-the unsocial sea." lie has divided
men though made of one blood. Intonations,

has appointed beforetime! he very boimds
habitation. The vast ocean with Itso it

loci Waste, of waters protests atmlnet suchunity as an impracticable thing. The lofty
nsountain peaks Stand as 'Allen to witnessagainstsucha conceptionas a folly. Achurch
there shell he: but enthusiasm on the nue
hand end ambition on the other, must accept
the inexorable fact that it must be a churchthat shall have many departments.

need not say how- wonderfully God's prov-
idence cortobordes his decree In nature, sothat the confusion of tongues divides and
scatters human eruptive as purely so do east.
nese of distance and the mighty barriers of
nature..

iromai r. ORMOGIZA*It.
'At the coneitt.tah of the .ermne, Dr. Drown
sold: •
"It bedornee my duty by authority of theGeneral Amembly which met at. Monmouthone yearago, tocomtltute tide am a GeneralAitmeenbirof-the United PrcebyterlanChureh

of the United Ades of America. Minis timeand In thin plate. Thin, then, will be nowdone by Calling upon our fiarior lend Guide,
Jere! (.Ifrlel...nur !odd in, prayrr. Lei cc

The force of.modern Christian civilizatlen
may do much toameliorate what is difficult
auk bawl in hum.relation. Theralland theautomotive may loin Inone the extremeshorn
of net empiresand bringtogether the sunrise
endthe sunset from their distant places. And
enutthents may convene with each other
across the cue. by meansof the telegraph, as
though seated side by side. All thew thing.

aid the progees, of .our race. Theyshalt assist nations to :dwell together
In peace and". help the Church In all
her various departments to unite her effort
for the ,worlitie convenlon. But, while the
constitutionof man and nature remains the
same, there can be no consolidation of power
in merely human hands.

Of course these difficulties In tee wayof or-
ganic unity belongto the present stage of the
church's ealstence In the world. Be it that
Christshall reign In person, these difficulties
shallankh. But Short of this they remain.
Nay, we may doubt -ifeven Inspiration wereever Intended to et men for this government
ofauniversal church. We mayinnvely doubtif inspired Apostle. could agree In such a
work. Onthe interpretation and administra-
'Sion: of a principle Paul withstood Peter to
the face beforeall hisfellows. On the mereassignment ofa minister to his field of labor•the great Apostle of the Gentilesand Berne-t.as differed, and the contention was so sharpbetweenthem that they parted asunder andch.f.is;ltbeler cgtdhsdr iif cservice differentr lands.

anie nnity"rtun istiter& IV"' thne-th;oriro; org
efiablyat war with the Protestant principleof the right f private judgment. To thisprivate Judgment Christ and lin Apostlesmake theirtipßeaL.... "Search thesays Jesus. speak untoyou as unto 'wisemen," say. Paul; "Judge ye what Isay."TheBereans were noble in searching the , Scrip-tures and exercising theirJudgment on it tosee if what even an Inspired Aponte saidwere so. But there Is no just room for pri-vate judgment IfIt matt yield to the decnee
of no organic unity withoutthe anal resort ofseparation. The theory Icombat places thingsin false relations. It exalts the churchaboveChristianity.- It makes the unity of an 0ut... -
ward organization of more Importance than
the Integrityof Christiansaws. The reverse
of all this is correct. The church was desken.ed toconserve Christianity: not to fetter and
dwarf It. Thekernel Is better thanthe husk;
religion beihnter than thechurch: faith lathe
soul Is better than the letter of a creed• or
alethe forms of devotion. The. latter are

important for the purpose for which
tbUy were designed. and nothing more.

The Church is precious and seared; but not
tousurp Chesilplace and lord itover human
consciences. Hence thefree spirit of Curist-

The Aasembly then wine, when the Modem-
terPrayed earnestly that the splritig whidom
and charity and love might rest upon them,
andthat tbe glary of Ms name mlgfit he
greatlymagnifiedby the nevelt s of the gener-
al Assembly, In the prneeecllngs of which they
were shout to particle :at'e. ". t
• The Moderator thenstated that It was llamant this stage to close this exercises of the
etenlag ieesicin. to meet again atthe morning
session it the election o( ,3bilirrator
and comoletepriatitzatiem. TI4Assembly, U
they Wished, however. eould-prOcied with
business. -

A motion seas made end carried, that the.
Assembly edjourn to meet. this morainic et
nine o'clock.

Dr. John O. Drown made an announcement
Inreference to the .entertalnmentof the dale.

A meeting Of the Associate Senna
use also announced for this afternoon, at
half-past one;o'cloek, lathe basement of the
church. I •

The Assembly then adjourned atter sliming
the Vttrd Psalm and benediction by Dr. IL A.
Drown. -

•
rI3IBONAL NOTES. .

Among those inattendance lastarming de-
serving of espriclal mention, wailthe Modem-
•tor, Rev. Dr. R.\ A. Brown, President of West-
minster College—a gentleman of marked
ability, u Is evidenced by his masterly' dis-
course givenabove. In pennant appearuoce
he is tall and slender. with black hair, whis-
kers and moustache, slightly tinged withgray.
jaexl,raintionhe given the illOilTeslllooif in-tellect IndmbOlarly power in a high degree.
Besides beingan exdellent writerhe is an Itn-
Oresslre speaker. and engage, the attention
of his hearer throughout. Beis about fort Y-are years of. age. though study has made 'him
look obier: at the Ord glance.

Ker. T. 8. Kendall. who opened the proceed-
: Inge withprayer, Is another noted minister—-one who has bad an eventful history. A mem-arable Instance in his life was a tarringarid

feathering to which ho was Subjected In South
Carolina about the year. ISM, for outspoken
opposition io slavery. This was Inthe earlief
peon of his ministry. His appearance given
every indication offorce of mind and charac-
ter. Folly six feet in heightth, straight as an
arrow, with a well knit, broad nod stout
frame, and a very musculardevelopment, to-
gether with a sound intellect, he seems just
theahatoplon for an unpopular but righteous
C31.... His face Is clean shaven. which laves
NO expression to 3 'firmly get mouth nod
square chin. in crinist with a high, broad
forehead. deep-net ey • shaggy eyebrows. and
thin white hair eov'ring a bend which a
Phrenologist would p".31:11:11113C14elcioatperfect.
Twenty-five year+ age lie "struck out" for
Oregon, and it Albany organized a church,
with which he bs ever since bean connected.
Ile Is about sew ty years of age, and one of~t „the most papilla and beloved fathers of the
Aseirohly. i . •• - -

Thd missionary work was represented by
the Rev. J. s'. Nevin. for the past ten yearsen-
gaged in his secred calling at Canton. China.
He arrived in thecity on Tuesdayand is being
hospitably entertained at the residence ofMr.
'W. Edle, of Allegheny.one of the most active
lay members of the denomination.

Dicksoa,.llll. cook. toraise DO: Buckeye. MkLebanon, 300. • _

l'erniont-43reensboro, rs, c,
Mestere Sinourf.—Konaaa City, MC Lee'sSummit, =Greenwood and Grand Meer. an.c. a.;Bethel, ISO: MA-grille,MO.a. Warren.-

150.
nurgh. a.,or tuua. a. a.; Thompsoßville,

IFestmeeikusd.—Logs.'s Ferry, IA Union.100 c. a.
Wherelna—Martin's Ferry, S5O, c. s., or 40

Riner.—fithitenall and Vtdalia. 150.cong raise WU: Portland Wl* fa
11 isconxia.—Buffalo,lso; Caledon a and De-liorra, "a; Watipaccaand Little Wolf, ref. to

ex. coin.; Qabitostb Sr; Anhunin and Rubicon,

Executiviefintmittee. UM.
2.—.ln.uoguains ASPICIKEDL TOR,THIC WOOll

•
'J. 11. Adair, Garrett Hugh Brcorn, Greens-

boro, Vermont; J. C. Bryson. Western Mix-
'Mori; William Cooke.' Lake; B. M. Coon, Mans-
field; E. C. (!Doper. Garnett; L. I. Crawford.
Utica endiani., Lske; 'IL J. Creiswell,Tenties-

see; W. P. 'Carrie, Western Missouri; W. It.En,klne. Berta and cola. Garnett;David For
sythe, Kamm; J. M. Gordon, Fairfax, Cedar
Rapids; I)..LL sr., Garnett; Moses B.Johnston. Tonnes/ice; Joseph A. Morrow,botch Bulge, Sidney; D. T. McAuley. Ply-
mouth and ton.. Garnett: J. C. MeKniebf,
Jacksourilleand con.,Garnett; James McNeal,Tennessee; T. 11. Pollock. East Brady's Bend,
Butler; W. Rawson, Detroit; James Rogers,
Sion and con.. Minnesota; J. T. Tate, Caledo-

•nix, Minnesota; B. F. Thompson, -Tennessee:
Daniel Todd, Highland and eon., lA, Claire; J.
T. Torrence, Florence. Cedar. Rapids; T. E.
Turner.Westminster; Keokuk; J. T. Wilson.
Kansas. •

3.—FILACTIONA4 DOMIOTIOTION OP lIINSIONA-

In etrong moo intellectually the Assembly
millnot suffer in comparison with any sniffler
gathering which hat ever convened in Pitt.
burgh.

REPORT OF THF. BOARD OF HOME SU&
610:01.

To the General Amenthh of the L.t.Ut'a ProNte-rim& Ohttrrh, to•rare: nt Pittdmruh, may
nth. 1870:

- - .
A..1. Allen, lidquart er.Det mit;24, Lake: 3,1.

Lake: 4th. Sidny.
David Andereon,latquarter,A limns:4th. Cal:

edonle. • ,A. I. AitdOn. hst qUarter,Delaware:Sd.
aware:3d. Caledonia:4th, Caledonia. •

IL It.Medallion. lit quarter. Nebraska: 2d,
Nebraska; Id.Kansas: 4th. KIMSIIB.

Illeck, let quarter, Dew Moines:2d. Cedar
Rapids; :Id. Cedar Rapids: 4tb, CedarWields.J. K. Blank. lot quarter. Cedar Rapidi; 24.
Shiner24. Omen:Laugh:4th. Wheeling.

D.E. 'loaner. litquarter, Conemaugb; Ar-
epic Id. Delaware:4th. Albany.,

G. C. ikenern, istquarter. klanideld;4th, Al-legnritroun,lit tivarter. Sidney; 24. Ilutler;
34. Lake; 4th. Cedar ltapids.

Jog. C. Campbell. Istquarter. Lake; 51. Steu-
benville3d, litOhio; 4th. Wheeling.

Campbell, letquarter, Illomnitqtton:24.
Wisconalu.; 4tb. Butler.

Wm.Carllle,lit quarter. Caledonia:2d, WI.-
&main: 3d. Wisconsin; 4th. Steubenville.

Janie. Dodd; Cat quarter, Engle; 24, Lake.
Donaldsot. Ist quarter, tin tler;24, West-

moreland;a Steubenville.4tb, Conemaugb.
A. Henri, quarter,lit New tiork:34, Dela-

ware; 4th, Kam*.
S.C. Hubbell.tit quarter, Stamford:lM. Stam-

rant: 34, Steubenville: Ilth.
D. 11.Lmbrie4r..l4l quarter, 141sconitni 4th.

lit Neer York,
J. 4.ackey, 24 quarter,KeOkuk.

H. Manila',lit quarter. lit New York;24,
Delaware:3d, Kazilleld; 4th. Indiana.

The Board of lions ',fissions held Its elev-
rani annual meeting at Pittsburgh. Pa.. be-
ginning May 17th.1870. Fifty-one delegates
were present, all the • Presbyteries being rep-
reSellttni. except Chlitcothe. Egypt. San Fran-
cisro. Sealkole and St. Lawrence. Themeet-
ing was unusually pleasant and harmonious.
Many ditheult and delimit, matters, were
warmly discussed. but thorn was nothing to
inter upt the general current of good feeling,
Though 'all• the decisions of the Board were
not unanimonS,the minorityebeetritlie Acqui-
esced In the willof themalority. After har-
ing giatientlynonsidered the Interest's special-
ly committedto at. It was agreed to present
the folhiwing report. which. it Is hoped. will
meet with yourapprobattom
=

- The following facts, with reference to the
work of the present year.have beengathered
from the report of the Executive Committee,awl they may,be of Internet to the Assembly:1. The Progress of_the 11orin—Wehave to re-
port no remarkable 'manifestations of thepower of the Divine Spirit during the year.
rhe good work has beets progressing Moult-but steadily. As a general role, the mission-aries have totalled the appointments of the

Assembly, andthe missions have. been pros-
pered. In•few stations: there Is greet dis-
couragement. The failure of the crop., emi-
gration to the west, and the organization of
new congregatlims, hero weakened Rome thatwere already weak.• Out In most Instances,the growthof our mission station. has been
equal to the average growth of our .olfaha-
taining congregations. This will appearfromthe following. statistics: The last Assemblygranted rid 10 140 stations;from It of these
no report has been received. The reportsof- re number of other stations embraceonly a port lox of the year. luthe 1.53 stations

: from which reports have twee received, there
is a meintiershtp of 7,h7, with an average at-
tendance of 11.101. There hate been =added
to the °hotel on the pretension of their faith.
and IJ/Li on certificate Met other magma-
Clone. During the saute time, there has been
• decrease of :L=• Inthe Sabbath Schools eon-
nected with these stations, there are CND
ehltdrennmelvingsrlritualtrutructinn. Thesestations have coateibutedls.oB to the Hoardsof the Chant, and fat.in tonarils the Rapportof their pastors and antsunuaries. These
figures speak forthemselves. They must coal-

! mond the Home Mission work to the fostering
care of the Church. In what department of
missionary labor could more apparent good
be done with the same expenditure of means ?

Allthe appropriations made by the last As-smoldy' so taras I hey have become due, have
hems granted except In a few Distances. inwhich the condition has not been fulfilled.The Executive Committee have made the foi-

-1 lowinggrants amt of the mosey left in theirnook co meet emergencies:

MnaMMISSEIi•
Wm. Iltivin..sl.quatter. 14kke.; W. Indiana

:Id.Stamford; 41.4, quarter,
W. F. Miller. Int quarter. Caledonia: 2d

Illoominutott;24 Princeton: ith, WiAroxislo.
Samuel Moore% lat quarter. Wineoualn; 4th.

Delaware. • •• .
A. D. Mceartell. Ist quarter. Frankfort: 4th

Mansfield.
S. I. McKee. Itiquarter.l2aledonic.2.1, Lake.

11. Sidney:4th. /311rSpring. -
J. M. McKitrick, Ist quarter. Mansfield: Ith.

Nebraska.
James-MeKutebeou. tat quarter. Albany;Ad

Detasraret3d.eakdoula; 4th.Detroit.
D. :Welschlaa.lit quarter. De•laware:W.t.'at

trloukt;3d. Ctmaikaugh:4th, Frankfort.
W. U. MeMaggie, at quarter. Keokuk: 4th

behttrare.
J. A. lielson. tot quarter. Indiana:sl. Man.

3.d. Mangletd:Mt, Westmoreland.
M. M. Pollor_istoa,quarter. Chartiereu 2d. Al

2
R.

Albany:3d. CalaiZda: Ito, D
ee
elateare.

Ity.bert linger*, quurr. Mlgouri.
W. Ml.O^uri:34,Anttur; 4t h. Albauy..

Yd
Alex. Mule. lu.arter. Cedar flapldg.
J. P. Sharpe, quarter. Rana.; I.

Ml...ourt; AlI path, }lnt Nor York.
A. Snleallle. let quarter, Delftware; 4t h tu..l

11NV4414.
F. M. Spencnr. 4th quarter. Man•deld.
W. It.St erenlolll. Irt quarter; Philndelphls

41h. argyle.
It. B. Itter.v,nlt. 144 qqarter. Nebrn.ka: 24

Nobruka: 3d.Mignino; 4th. Konsag.
John E. Tailor, Iv quitter. htichigunt St

Mirhiltnu:3d. Bader4tb. Stentsenvi Ile.
John Tnylnr. W quarter. Steubenville, 5.4

Cnle.lonlaiad. Lhinrolt; 4th. OraMoine..
S. S. White, kit qnorter.. Wheeling.. 4rt.

Princeton.
Concrnrsugh Presbytery. Johnst.ocii. #l,(u. ;fliosbnington Presbytery. Porto. $1311; Chicago

reeibetery. 'inn, 1%-est ern Missouri
PreshYtorY. /Addeo. Renton Presbytery.01chnerh_aut.. ttlO. Tennessee Pre.hyters.
/3cs ;s-o• $B5O for the ceconil lax n,brat terthe dadgranted to the 5.2 Church. no. orl Lot'
$ll.Ol hest beet.exile! for.

8. J3idneinl rOntl.thot ~r• rietol.—Tbero
•Is money enough on hand to pay oil C1.11(11%
against the Board up to April Ise, 13:0; end
Ve'V'erful'Jr°:*".'rin it ill b 0 tLtt,
duringthe year endingApril 30th. he ho. received V.M.1:71:11. and disbursed

3. Spcchd Mirdursr— attentionsWO U•14111oni
10 which partfenlar directed bythe last Assembly, nod which therefore de-
mand specie] mention. vie Chicago and In-
dian:trolls.

latltTlittl. TO THEIR OWN

E Lt;,,...,n1Z. 1 1. Devi..., J. It.'Mriltn-

The following option woo taken with• rt.(er-
epee tug the • Special. Minions..china claims

re 00114 Ideredhi the Ward.
M• &nat. ArMia..--ittativd. 1. That the nide-

eton be retorted ...heYrtubyterpofSt. Iziule.C. That the station be recommended to the
!Ward of Chunrh Ettention for old to the
ammint of

a. That the EueMativiCommittee be Sin IVlT-
ized to appoint a Cr1if.41011617 when thebowieer.coed.•

titad,s/ : It.A. Ayeal , who n .11.1,i‘ointed to thle place by the Assembly. leit
constrained todecline the appointment, and
the Executive Committee appointed Rev. J.
M. 'laugh In his Mead. Mr. 'laugh enteredopon his Inhory Inv Chicago nbout the middle
f the tirm quarter. The congregation have

purehaned /trainable lot.and erected on the
rear of the lot n tempornry church. which
they are occopyingfor the present. They neetanking an effort toerecta aubstantini church,
bat only a small part of the $16.000 appropri-ated by the Alsembly has been collected. It
in conildently believedthat a little pecuniary1.61, in the way of erecting a church edifice,

ffirl Dluce our cause lu Chicago ou a firmfooting.

. 4. Theo CM he appropriated for the support
of a milisioneryfor the second six months. .. .

Tbpehn.—lnaJimuchas Topeke, K ansas, lV
city of about nine thousand inhabit/Lute,with-
outany organisation of our Church;and Inas.mitch asthere are about twenty-Ore members
askingfor an orsanizatlon and promising POO
tosustain the muse there, thereby givingan
encouragingprospect, and inasmuch as ItIs
the capitalof the Atate and a feet growing
city: therefore_ -

11...5c0t. I. That $7Oll be grunted to this
place no conditionof 'dated supply.

2. That. Ile, 11. P. McAdam., of Troy, :i.
Y.. be Appointed missionary to t ots
• NorthiresternFrontier- After carefully con-
sidering the present preening dolma and ex-
tent of this field, we would recommend the
appointment of a miseloautrr to explore the
Meld under the direction of the Presbytery of
Minnesota.

Re would alto recommend lief. R. it. trot.
inceas a missionary to take chargeof this
field, with a calorylfet the rate or .fti for sin
months.

radian/von.: Nothinghas boon done in
Our CBlllse In this city ronittlne 85

it woe a yearago..
:PAR? II-?HtcOlngti TRAIL

The amountof matter asked for coming
rear.was t4.1.4.1.Cr, but thehoard felt coastrain-

cut dweltthe upproprtatIn.an mush as
poitathle. Alteeweighing theoneenalt les of the,ieveral iniarlon. station..aid granted to
the amount of $35...1nt.of which $ll4lOla eon-
tiltlonal. The Preabyteries hare placed se,
enty-seren mitalottariea at the dispcsal of the
Board for the coming year:and hare asked
for theservice. of. eightr-Ore. The name. of
the mialtion Stations, and the atnount of rid
grantedtoeach, the names of the mlealonar-
impair the Presbyteries to which they hare
lati.ia assigned. are herewith reported.

taygott—The'followingwere recommended
tor attpointmeut .4 11110%i011ati. to Onion:Ile, W. IL Steirart to Halm. and He, 1t. .1.
Thorne to Corrallisand connections: and theExecutive Committee woo authorised to riteeach misaionary an lutes not exceeding
tobear the traveltng expenseato the laid.
PA lIT 111-3111INICLIA0IL/11,11liCONIMEXUATIONP:

The Mani would recommead the adoptlen
of the following resolutions:

1. That.whenan appropriation l made ton
'lave In which there is a settled minister. ItLoregarded as on - condition of settlement.'and ceases when the relation Is diesotred. •

2. That a committee. eonslat ing of Maya A.
G. Wallace. D. M. H. McLean. J. (i. Drown.
MIL,and the Corresponding Secretary, heap..
pointed torevise
and report to the Btheoardneatrag-Moynsear.of the Board.

14eirettully mtisnittedn.bx. Vi ez.r til. the
A.G. Wallace. Asst. Fre., ChairmanWilliam...I. Meld. Co.. rive;

I=
hinny Pr.:Very— Wpm!. Gkiway :taboo,emu.
4Urvioru—F;tr, cungreptlion mine

'4alo:llenr•rritll/4/ 17411..5.5..*: 11.1re5School-
bonne. $l.OO.

1141 ::prinu—Ciet y 'bunt aari boncimpon.
.$15 0: Lower Cbanreford, ronirrwgruion
raise MIL
• 81...n01nirf..1:—New Brenton. $12.5: Sugar
Branch. UM. coNtTegralon raise trin Plum.
fIZ; hada. RHO: Tower 11111. $ kkaltlim Sta-
tion, $111; Spring. Creek. $lOll. c. Wenona.1.110,c..s.

Inn—Lawrence. VIA Second Church Dos
ton. WO: Find Church Boston. 4 IOU: Sutton
ItiloonnmTli.euttnptonvllle. Sldd: c.... and cong•regr-

Kn. •
THE FENIANS.

11_ PreventMovement Ibe bloomy of Mead.
Belton—Tbe Border Cement sod MgMin
Reported Oennenned—llepottafrom Varlets
quarters. .

•. • .
Boner -Latirrencebure4 $3 East Marty'.

RIPILl" eV.'kit I ' •tio- ran ns 1i,41110.
(War Rapids-Florence. c. s. s.: Fniry

Ins. $175. c. s.: V inton. $ll4, e. IC: Pratt Creek.,
C. randconn• raise }MU.

i..741e.w0 -First Churcb.Chicago. {SOO.
I.7llllkotherSciotn. Ital. to Es. Cont.
Clerelannt-, -Yoliftstown. SW, e. P.Coneninuoii-Johnstown. }WO: Center. 80,

eong. raise WO.

=I
NEW YORK, Mar ''.-i ,1111,11 what can be

gathered in well-informed Fenian Orel.. It
appears that General O'Neill has sent orders
to all parts of the country orderingthe sob•
tilers of the IrishRepublicanArmy in thiscity
end the Eastern States to meet at St. Altana..
and those living west to move eastward to-
wird Malone—Wl toasseltible is the neighbor-
brood of the Vermont and New York frOntier.
It is said the entire movement Is made Illninn
the wishes of the present Executive Councill
end the legislative branch of the Fenian Broth-
erhood, and contrary to the judgmentof the

embers of President O'Neß's cabinet. Wellm
known and zealous Fenian, say they haveworked for year, Ingathering large suppliesa arms and ammunition, which during the
last six months have been sent to theCanada border, all now •to he fritteredaway and wasted In the present premature
proceeding. Dinatlanction Is, the conse-
Ouence. anddisaster and defeat are expected.

nlyabout one thousand men ore said to bematchingon Canadaand that fortrilve Fe-nian. only left this oi ly on the 11 o'clock trainMonday evening. The ofkeen Incommand oftho present raid are General O'Neil, ColonelDonnelly. Colonel Lewis. tColonel Clr. andColonel Le Caron. The Vermont re merit Inby Colonel Lewis. The ed RiverBexpedition •was authorized by the entirerotherhood and those troopsare acting un-der the direction of the Executive Council.They are now organizing, it is reported. tomeet theforce which the Canadian govern-
ment Is sending to the Red Elver country.GeneralGleason, It is understood, does notarprove of the present tuition of General

ktirtur—Meredith Square, Doren-
Port.fen Walton. tCO Hamden. SO.
Ln.3.tehirs—Coming, Itef. to Ex. Com.; St

Mules, c. n.; Des Moines, Zid; Carona.
e,: Albin. MO; Chariton.ref. to Ex. tom,;

I'll-niseCity and Corydon. 11:3; Mt. Ayr. SM.
Dcfroif—Port Ilomn, . *Kb: Red House,

Brockway nnd Clyde. l:5; Pont. Austin nod
Sheridan, MA Marten nod Cloodland.Esl Da-
rinville and
grove and con... ISO.

Garnett—Emporia and A merinns,l=3.cone.Minn(jilt Clinton&and Baxter Sprilys,en.; Jar.kaonville• and Oswego, 310 .Plyninntband Dig Creek.SU r. n. ti; Austinand If 3- 10. e. e. n.; Fort 'Scott nodviettiltY,MD,jibeexploring. ke4l ()Dawn. 314
Olathe, ue; Derenonk . •Ind(ana. :.l-14etioaLt.,$151.4 Indlanaimilt• re-'Terri:A Exectittta Committee.
• Kanects.—Conter, atal, 34 time and cone. mist.
DX, Lawrence...2oo; Cedar andManhattan, MA
FrankfOrt and Con.. MO, tong. raise 3013; Tope"ha sad Itigtipring,7oo, c. 5...;,A7tokidi.—Sandualty nod .con" Slab Liberty,
ISO, cone talseiOn;-3(t. btarli DK., 50; Keosauqua.
60.; Winftclo,ll3o: CCM, , onion an St ylesville.estminster, •

La/ie.—Franklin, 9ometosra, 1%„ C. a.
time; Kinsman, 50, a. e.Le l'kare—Rutnam; tat Caaeade Cad Pres-

IV,* Clarence, 1!A. . -
.11aAllekt—Mount Vernon, $403.c. C.; Ornllle,

Alichlionn—Oningeville and Caledonia. Sagh
Orand fiver ',Hanlon. $3OO, half time•. rel= lo
ox. coin.

Minnesota--Caledonia, $ IJ. acing. nice
Eden Prairie and Glendale, SXI, tong. raise 400;
Pepin. MO, coos, raise EN; _Sion and con., 440.e.'s. a. turd eons. rake axk Northwertern fron-

"73l'ofa3nrt;outh—Thlrd Church Monmouth, 030;
Thuntala Green.loo, ,e. P..31onontrahcks--Elghth Church Pittsburgh:

e. TemPemneecille.

JCII

Muskingunt—New Ph-mouth, $75.,Nebraska—Pawnee City, 440A. a. cc 34° '
e. te. a.; NorthBend, 400 e Doak Bluff,
and conk. raise 400; Delaware and Harmony.
EN Clarinda, Mk Turkey Creek and Atlantic,

411rstNeui Tork—Paterson. UHL
&coed New Thrk—Jersey City. 4170. Harlem

=0;FirstChurch,Printeton—PetVW, 0. C.; gogimilic
and Eden. 131: West Bethel.rel. to ex. corn.

FindOhlo—Elchmond, Saki.°cern... 'J.: outfit for gllssionarT.
400; 'olTallis Baud cou,, 440; outgtfor Mtrslon-
arr. 400.

Philevierphto--Serenth Chnreh.PhlltdelPhia,
PD; Ninth Church, IA Tenth Church,400, c.a.;
North Church; Philarra, me.

Rock Island —Plennant C. C.;
Calcine. 300; New Windsor, 300; Rock Island.
referred to Ex. Corn.

Notwithstandingthe oppositionof the Ex-ecutive Council, and the indifference of theSovafte branch of the Fenian Brotherhood, Itwas rumored tbst during yesterday not lessthan Ore huudred men, withtheir officers,leftby'the several trains from this city for theborders. •. .
Special dlspatcheereport the United States

steamer Michigan at Port Colbourne,to runletIn 'protecting. the Welland Cane: No doubtthe Fenian. are crossing near Malone, andwill Drobahly cross thence Into Canada. .
Gen. CrNelll Agrees the Border-11e 8111 Con-quer or Ole.

ALlLtia, h t., MO' 2.1-11 Is reported thatGeneral O'Neill crossed the line to Canadalast night at eighto'clock. The troops aremoving in two columns, one upon St. Johnsand the other in the direction of Richmond.The utmost consternation prevails in Canada.owingto the wantof preparation for defence.O'Neill is reportedto have said whilecreasingthe line, "11l never memss the lines unlessvictorious or a corpse." Blithe ,hundred andarty Feniansoccupy the same camp at Frank-lin as last year. and eight hundred at Malone.Great excitement prevails In this vicinity.The track is reported torn up between War-mond and St. Alexander, and it Is feared anopen outbreak will take place to-day. Trainswithrecruits are constantly arriving. Theretre no United States troops here. It Is midhat the greatest excitement exists in Mon-tveal and throughoutthe Dominion.

_ . .
i ,rnneheo-Salleroi,

Montford--Waltem,$75; Telfer. 100. • •
"-Rrtthoirtlir-:-Slotan a Station. $llO.
St. 1,,,t1.4-Centralia. t450: Cubn.:f4 Eikkon,

511: St. loule.llhodon, .00 for the second
months.

Trntiewe-Pletol Creek and Ilig Spring, $350;
01-aintodAniopir.

!Conditionofpettlninent.

.
A Clacianatl Detachment.RvrrAio, May tiertil Starr and MajorO'Keefe, withone hundred men from Cincin-nati.left.for the frontier thisaftenoon.

FENIAN
Mustering of the Boys in

'reel! on the Border.
VEMENT OF CANADIAN

TROOPS

Fenians Cross the Frontier !

AN UNEXPECTED ATTACK
AND SLIGHT SKIRMISH.

General O'Neill, the.
Leader, Arrested.

CLEVER PE_RFORMACE BY
U. S. OFFICTA

Fenian Ardor Dampened.

REPORTS FROM lARIOIS IRTERS

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
• hinammar., May'Z.—News received contirtm

thebona that the Fenian& have determined
on a iiieventent on the eastern frontier. A
largenumber of men are assembled and para-
ding close to the lines. They bad pickets on
patrol a mile from Plgorm Bill at noon. sad
shortly before thata special trainwas at Putt.
dam Junction with two hundred and tiny
armed Fenian, on their way to St. Albans to
move on St. Armand. centre through Pigeon
Hilt. The Iraniansare also said to have cut
the telegraph wires at While Hall, and the
'Meat report is that they hare...tunnycrooned
the frontier In force. Instructions were sent
Oen. Lindsey to take active steps for the de-
tense of the frontier. A considerable force
left here yeatenlayafternoon for thefront ter
under command of Lien. totSmith.

• The Pentane Inthe Oh est.
Crimson. Mayffr.—At a Fenian meet inglast

nightmoney was raised. end crowd. are busy
circulatingoubscript lons fur more.. It Is posi-
t[rely stated that one hundred men left here
last night for the front. and that fire hundredmore go to-day. TheChicago Fenian,.are
coming in harmony with those to the Knot.
and it is stated that a 1101110rtStrilt too will be
made In the' Emit and Went nimultaneounly.
The Fenian authorities here claim to know
that there are but three thousand troopn In
Omura.

actuation at Fenian liestiquartent.
NEW Volta. Sky Z.—The news from the

Canadian border creates neatsensation here.
The Fenian headquarters are nearly deserted.
The number of men who have left here I,
stated at eight thousand. and it Is claimed
seven or eight thousand more were enlisted
to-day. humor sere Fitzhugh Lee is to com
mand the Fenian. and ban already. gone to
the front. Other Southernofficers leave here
to-night for Canada.

The latest report Is that seven hundred
United Stain troops here started for the bor-
der.

Caaallaa. Defeated la a Warmish.
Telegrams from St. Attains sly: At n Isle

hour last night the Fenianforce concentrated
at Franklin moved forward and entered
Canada. threw out pickets and walled till
daylight, when theyadvanced upon Freliga.
burg. wile ,o they were met hy farce of
Cttnadlaarobtnteers. A skirmish moulted in
the defeat of the COmedlans, who lost several
killed and woutided. Four entre trains arrived this morning routed with Protons. ho
left at once furl hefront.
Gathering af parer. at °lineman...Cana at

Atha.. • .

Ono.suvaa, illaig.S.—Five 'hundred Feni-an. with arms, and betweenseventy-ftre andone hundred wagons containingammunition
and militaryKorea. passed through Mimeos
hut fight and thin morning. going to-
wardgansburgh. Four hundred Fenlnas
arrived. at Watertown last night and thin

orning.•
Thenumberof Fenian.at St. Albans is esti-

mated at 0.:0) to 1.)03. Colonel Mosby. ex-Confederate
y%

guerrilla, la there, organirlagrevelr•
• Toe. Plan of Campalka.
The Feelaa' plan of the campaign la sold

barragehe to send ouvaniall parties Of caralre to
barrage the border at various point..thua dis-tracting the attentionof the Canadian fames.while the main bodyof Fenian. will tooke a
grand attack In some unexpected quarter.
Oeuvre! 0710111 Arrested by U.K Aaihmilles—

A Wealaa Repulse:
Tonomen, May 25.—News has been received

here that General O'Neill was arrested by the
United anthorltira, and Is now lodged In St.
Albans.

Tne }miens attarked the home small ntCrooks' Corners.but were reputned. with the
lonof several killed and wounded. No losses
notbe Canadianside.
liii..eamnal et CanaAlLsai Treaps—PeaLia.

tnewilng at rives. 11111.
Montnest., Maa-r.... -Latest dispatches state

the Pentane are at Trout river, in Huntion
county. intending to cross. Six hundred vol-
unteers leave for the front atnoon. The Six-ty-ninth regiment is expected at four o'clockfrom Quebec.

Fenian. to the number of three thousand
are at Pigeon throwingup entrench-
ment.. Col. Russell and the Prince Consort's
Own Rides have gone to the front, withthe
Montreal volunteent.to attack the entrench-
ments. Prince Arthur goes with this regi-
ment, in Col. ilmsell*. staff. Col. Osborne
Smith.lnmainland of the volunteers, goes asan advance guard.

The Fenian movement will not Interfere
withthe Red River Expedition. Greet satis-faction le expressed at Prmident Grant'sproclatiation.

Abattery of artillery bat Just left for thefront. Rod all caber troop. Inthe city areready to more at a moment's notice. The
volunteers all respond withthe utmost readl-
It is thought the military authorities will

not attempt to check the invaders nearthe
border, but allow them to come in some dia.tance la order toget a good chance at them.
The Advance In Poeseselen of Pigeon HIII

Raid on GrandTrunk Railroad.
Roams, May P.—Reports have been receiv-ed al Fenian headouarters that the advanceguard. under Captain Ronagati. of Burlington,Vt. crossed the borderthls forenoon and tookposarsGon of Pigeon Rill. the Sixtieth Ridesfailing back without tiring a gun. GeneralDonnelly Is Incommand of the invading col-umn, which had not yet advanced.

' Araid had beenmade on the Grand Trunk.Railroad. fifteen miles above Ishmd Pond andlivemiles -from the border. and two hundredand thirtyrails tornup In order to atop andcapturea cattle train now on'the way to Ros-ton.
The Movements mu Deiroli.

Drrnine. 10 r. Nay o.—The Fenian move-ments In this leMit yhave been .0quietly con-ducted that it le imttoselble to obtalu posi-tively tallithim Intelligence. A movement insome direction le certainlyon toot. Not leesthanone hundred men lett the city lootK nightnight.herdetachment will .probably to-Their mold jtrobable destination letowards llay City. Great efforts are beingmadeamong the Paulen. to raise money, andIt to thought they have been moderately euc-eesettil.

Battery ILFirst Artillery,Ifni, Frank Layton
In command. passed hero on another train.

Gen. Davis. or cavalry fame during the war.
also passed north to-nig_ht. It is rumored ho
is takingan importantFenian command.

Advance to the Border—dpeeeb by Gen.
O'Neill to HlsTeetope.

ST. ALBANS. May 25.—About hall-past eleven
o'clock this forenoon; the Fenians, who had
been for several hours previous busy unpack-
ing their . :Irma and otherwise getting ready
for notion at Hubbard's Corner. one-half mile
beyond Frunklin.took up the line of march,
and when they' arrived near the house of
Alvan Richards, about twentyrods this side
the border, they halted. and Oen. O'Neill made
the following speech

Soldiers: This la the advance guard of the.Irish-American army for the liberation of
Ireland from the ypko of the oppressor. Foryourown country• younow enter that of the
enemy. The eyes of your countrymen are
upon you. Forward. march

• Response by the AdvanceC.mmander.
The advance company was from Burlington

and commanded by Captain William Cronan.
of that city. At the conclusion of O'Neill's
address he lifted his hat and replied

General: Lam proud that Vermont her the
honor of leading this Advance. Ireland may
depend upon or todo our duty.

The Aaranee—An Attack—Mery Fight.
The advance was then resumed by flank luthe.open road, end as Captain 'Cronan's com-pany passed Richards' houseand were de-

scending a little bill towards the line, they
were surprised by a sharp volley from some
Canadian troops. whose position had been
concealed. The Ilrewas instantly returned
by Cromm's men, and quire sharpfire kept
up for some time. TheCanadianswere posted
behind rocks and trees, and bad of course theadvantage of the Boys in Green: It Is re-ported one Fenton was killed and CaptainCronan wounded In the thigh. The skirmish
wan witnessed bygonea numberof Citizens.

Arrest of Gen. O'Neill by C.b. !Wattage'.
United tuners Marshal Foster and Deputy

Maralial Pally took, commanding positions

fiart of the way up the hill and were under
re all the time. About one o'clock, when

O'Neill bed gonetothe right of his command,
General Foster had his close carriage brought
tonnear position and Immediately arrested
General O'Neill by virtue of the President's
proclamation. TheGeneral said he refused to
be arrested and that be had forces which be
would- use for his protection. The United
States Marshal,seeing a lot of -Fontana close
at hand. threw e_pen the carriage door andwiththe help of Faller throat the Fenian lea-
der intoa back seat. 'rho °facials leaped intotheir seats, aud their horses left in hot haste.

bent to Burlington, Vs.
TheGeneral arrived at the Welden House

in this village at four o'clock. lie was soon
arraigned before U. @. Commissioner Jacob M.
Smalley. for a violation ofthe neutralitylaws.
Ile waived an examination, andto default of
$20,W0ball was taken to Burlingtonthis even-ing tobecommitted. •

Fenian Artier Dampened. .
The arrest ofGen. O'Neill has fallen like a

wet blanket on the Yentas, and reports front
the from od...evening say they' are badly de-
moralized.

More Pewee, than Men.
The Fenians fought well, but It Is evident

they were not reinforced as they expected.
There cannot be at theresteide abouttbeplace
where the skirmish took place mare than WU
men. whereas amunltlon for four times that-
numberhad beenprovided.

It In reportedmany are already on the war
back to St. Albans to take transportation toe
home. The half pant six o'clock train front
the south this evening 'landed here about 1:30
more tarn, who itnmediately took their de-
parture.

I=3
The street.of St. Albans presented a lively

scene to-night. Knots of men are gathered
about. discussing the news. andspeculating
ns to the probable result of the Fenian move-
went.

It is reported that several companies of
Britishregulars from Quebec bad arrived to
Montreal. and will be neat forward to the
front as rapldly u possible. Great excite-
ment prevails In Montreal and all along the
border.

Cole. the remelt, are at once heavily re-
inforced,the movement,as farts thin section
In concerned, will provea very peat fizzle.
=!

Later Intelligence places the number of
killed at two. and wounded two. Oneof the
klned h. Lieut.. Mor'. of Boston, the other a
Burlington her. name not obtained.

Arrival of 1:.8.Trodps.
Company ..(3,-sth United Stater heavy. ar-

tillery. Capt. Richard Arnold commanding,
stationed at Plattabarer, arrived here sod
pitched their tents on the north aide of the
park. More Vatted States troopsare expected
to-morrow,and It is rumored lien. Meade willsoon make his appearance.
Another Reveree• to tke 'lialders—Neleare of

'Ammunition.
MperviekAL. Slay t.5.--The ioHONritlff is re-

ceived from the frontier: The Feufans at-
tacked Col. Smith's outpostsat Frrligsbure.
About en. hundred men, Feldman, advanced
Iwo hundred ) an advance guard of aboutstroni. Our men repulsed the
attahk. Fenian loss, three killed and sever-
al wounded. Canadian lose. sofar. unne. TheFealans were notfired on until they emceedthe line. .• .

Lofer.—The Fenian. here fallen back. lle-tween two and three hundred left Portlandfor Island-Pond this morning. The CratedStatesauthoritiesaeised twenty-els packagesofarms at Portland.
Dearanstratlaas Else,.here.

There as a Fenian demonstration towardsHuntington. Front three hundred to dye
hundred men marched toTrout river, but the
Canadian volunteers are read; to receivethem. Other Fenton squads •withus nd
ammunitionare marching rapidly in direc tionof Trout river.
The Brotherhood la Nes; Vent. Barmanizing-

- Rapid:Hollowware.
>law You., Hay—XL—The actual opening of

hostilities hoe allayed. temporarily at least,
the ; differences among the Fenian!, here.P.rominent leaden of the Savage wing ere or-
ganizinga regiment to leave for the border.
At least WOO volunteer. were enrolled heretb-dot. At }Mends Hall Lle men were en-
rolledwithin Ave hours.. . . • .

It lactated positive's. to-day that 1.5C0 leftdifferent point. along the bonier. Flee hun-dred tinned to-nighton the fludann RiverRailroad In charge of Vice President Etran, of
theO'Neil) branch of the Brotherhood. St.
Albans In the destination of the majority.large mums are being subscribed In aid of the
cense.- .

The. Jereeytans Moving.
The Peebles are moving In New Jersey. A

narty of our hundred men left PatersonandNewark to-day, and Paterson promises onehundred more to-morrow. Apartyof fifteen!deo went from Elizabeth thisevening...
Sillt.the Fenian* Come--Shipments of "grease

eri Stopped-A? Insurance Risk. Taken.
litrr.tLO,May25.—SIX hundred Fenian., left

this afternoon and evening for the east.
There inquitean influxof Fenian. from abroadtonight. • No more troop, will leave
until to-morrow afternoon. Ave hun-dreS Canadian volunteers are quarteredat t e villageof Fort lisle oppoatte this cityi.Yesterdny orders were tanned by the express
companies not to ship treasure by Canadian
routes.' The Insurance companies have not
taken risks on the Welland canal. More Fe-
nlans ere expected to-nightby the Erie Rail-way; lake Shore Road andlake steamers.

The Fenian. Ilemorsllzed.
FnemonanultOtt, Ifer 25-4 e..Smith reports the Eeraans atIII In front. butdemoralized. The reportedloos of the Fenian.

Is one. a Captain. wounded, twelve killed andmlnslng.
•1. TyndaleMurderin Indiana.

( By Telegraph to the PittsburghOarette.lTenor. Harm May I5.—A horrible murderwascommltted at Brazil, sixteen miles fromthisbetty, this evening at seven o'clock. Twometa named Hawk andMiller, got Into a di.putd near the depot In regard to a Patlementf a.claim of eaventy-nre cents, when Millerstabbed,Hewk le the neck witha large butch-erknife, severing the Jugular veinand caus-ing instant death. The murdered man leavesa wifeand six children to destitute circum-stances. The murderer Is under close arrest,and the wildest excitement prevails. Itawkwas a man of good character and much es-teemed by his neighbors.

Political Excitement at Richmond, ie.
[By trete/mph to the PittsburghGazette.)

iticuMOun, May 15.—Both political Partiedheldlmeetloge thisevening. TheConservativegathering was addressed by whiteand coloredspeakers. The bar-rooms will be dared andthe Mayor has taken steps to insure a peace-ful election to-morrow. The feeling betweenthe two parties Is quite bitter.Dominion Government Folly Adtised.
Tonoweo May 'Z. —Considerableexcitementmillexists Inreferl to the Foulke raid, butthe Government appears well 'advised ofallmovement. and fully prepared for any at-tempt.at invulon. The volunteer forces ereprepared tomove at once, if required.

Reported Henry Fighting Going On.
Auairry,MayS.—Aireport is received, doledSt. Albans, 11., a r. r., that heavy fiehtlug hasbeen going on near Franklin since noon be-tween the force. under .oeneral O'Neill andthe Canadian militia.

NEW •ADVERTISEMENTS.
ra.BIBLE SOCIETL—The regnlar

mosthly meeting of the YOUNG .IIMVIS
BIBLE SOCIETY of Alleghertycounty, willbe heldTtllq (Thursday) EVENLVO. at 7 ti o'cloek. Irk theLectire Room of the PhetPresbyteries Church,Woof! street. Pittsburgh.

usYl6 • B. F. KENNEDY, Secretary.

NOTICE 4E.g.Regunslafor Gerdensherg—Laelt ofErase.pertades fee the Fealass. FRAZOL LOFINIC,
OTTAWA, IffIY f.j.—The United Stntes Oov.ernment has one, hundred and fifty regulartOOO Con the waT to MiZr'olda::ontlrithounie-tor want Of accommodation.
The men of the garrisonartillery and twogunsof geldartillery leave this afternoon forPrescott.

Canadian rem. at Preetant.
teen,TttacOrTthcialtritnli—leAryo. larde force of solo&

underarms bere,
. Cornwall tobe Attacked.
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i Ninth ward, PRuburgh.

The License Mare will beer the aboveapplies-
I lea On SATURDAY NEXT.at 11 o'clock A. Y.

JOSIPII BROWNE, aett.31. X 90. 1870. . awl:6We
NOTICE. 'JIMMY CLUMSY,

Other Goods.
Sixth W►rd, Plltsbnikh. 7Tho Licenso'Board will hem the above Cooliesthinon MONDAY NEXT, ►t 11 o'clock a. K.

• /08.111.11 BROWNS, clerk.Mar93 1810. • t0528,151

OODZSRilinta, May M.—lt In reported theFeniancontemplate an attack on Cornwell.Canads.
The Raid Omahaliatal

PauanaY.rnu, .May 26—Jan. Gibbons, Pres-ident of the Executive Council of the Fen-ianBrothertmod, staten the present so-calledraid upon Canada la unauthorized by theFenian 'Brotherhood, being merely a personalenterprise by irresponsible parties.
FightingAetnally Commencedat Pigeon RIMOTTAWA, May B.—lntelligence is receivedthatfighting ham actually eomMenced betweent be troopsand Fenian at Pigeon Hill.

BaritententatRochester, N.V.
Rocnrwrgn, May RS.—Tile Fenian excite-ment is increasing. The train eastward thisevening took three ear loads: two of them.came from:the Wept. It is stated a largenumberwillgo to-morrow.

NORTH AVENUE RESIDENCE.

North Avenue Residence.
North Avenue Residence.

More U. R. Troops for the Border—Proton OM.

• Povongsgralg, May 2S.—Batteries C and M.First United States Artillery. Col. Lancdoncommanding,pacedhereto-night going northen. route to Ogdensburg. Fenian MM.Gleason and•staff were on the same train'

LOT 30 BY 101
On WEDNESDAY,June I, et 7 teoUl&VAIsoh' on thepremises. the mi.,/ yar to'ammo., Sem! nerd,Alleehaor•widegem; house two and ss haltmots. l7t°seta .baitbath...trona. closets. e51Am57.7f.....k,emcee, secant's onmpletedand.

on Amount ofbeingtolenn
,

eing Iner's use. The situationt• ithery thef the '"'d "rase moms.. Allmost
Dwt

Metnesto thiaewe Steen...qUeii,t 0.4 a
eunyea ,"arsale.and an invitedto

aevt..aid Tertos—One.thtnl cub,balance In
Ina tee otessins.

"' Me
esil LEOGATE, Auctioneer./m;

JUST IN TIME.
Summer Mil!Merv,

IncludingentirelyDOW Style. In •

• HAM
BONNETS. •

LOWERS.
RIBBONS. •

ADEXT LACER
ORNAMENTS.

and NOVELTIES.
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. S. C. Robb,
0.91 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLitm.T.
.

I-10)REPATHIC

PILUMACY
102 Fourth Avenue,

Oleo:roes Wood uul Smithfield Street►)

Globulinof all Gres.Mother Tincture.

Trttunaloinia
Wedgehowood(Mortar...Pure Alco
Mortar. fur Mammal Um,Page.. Arnica Oil,Pond's Extract of Aarnamenn.Nryniadtk for Dlattepticaandromalpation.VIALand Corks.Family Cases and Books.I 0.,M, r AllopathicMedical Book.. -
Teruoen.. or 17:).D. Orden promptly tilled.

Diyourttantmotive.th•PerintrodaUantion•

J. L. READ & SONA_ .1.

No, 102Fourth Avenue.
AMERICAN

HAY TEDDER.
The greatest labor aver and time Paverofall

harvesting machines. The labor of twenty mengoo..by one man mad a home. By using the Ted-
der all hell, le Cl/Mensal nab,mid thefarmer la
enabled to properly mire all thegrus he may He
'ft torut, andget ItIntothe tarn on the anteday .

TESTIMONIALS!
tererrAwnt. Westmoreland Co., Pa.

W. W. KNOX, Ibig.—Dow SI, We need TheAmrrfotnIlayTedder no our meadow. lastbarreat.and wouldnot undertaketomake hay Nilo with-
out one. Clover nod Thnotbycut Intheforemastsno be put Intothebarnor utast to gaud order Inthe afternoon ofsame day by using [Wined*n.

Veryrespectfully.
D. 8. STEWART.

We lawrefer WL.K. SPIER, Believer:lo. Pa.,
WILLIAM OLIVER, Port Perry, P., and otherswho bought war-blues from us last season.

W. W. KNOX, ..

General Agent for Penns)lvania

ROGERS•

Cultivator&Shovel Plow,
Without dotibi thebestimpleaseatof its duiyet
Invented. The frame to of boaand Indeettnetl•Me. It will work In any soli withoutokaying. It
out be tot to cultivate any width between rows.
The shovels can beset to throw the dirt linntrdlyOr 011tlrordira sstf depth.

WELCOME HAY RAKE.
Dealers awl Yemen seirplied•t eaten,'lafees4ll

Etna. Mow-et and Reaper.
TM, new double melba ossobboa omsyKmore minion!. wonderful Improve...ma Wed se,

mashie. In the market. Yemen sboald erg
to ma 11 before boAae any or*bibd.,

FOR SALE

Excelsior Reaper and Mower.
The hall estabilsbed se; eelebrated original

&Dover. DODGE'S
Self-Rake, Reaper & Mower.

THE WORLD RE PER JD MOWER,
BEVOLVINO RAICZSI, SCPPHL9, CRADLES.
BANDRAIES, FLAILS, etc-. etc. -

The Nod Complete deurtment of hat
Testing Goods la the State "

Send forIllossrated sad desettpUss estakwas ofnano snd Gordon Tools and Machinery,

W. W. KNOX ,

137 Liberty Stmet, Pittsburgh, Pa

R
jA

SALE.-rpowera Ir.PPRICE,
no ofPour Horse

. caul besnld Ap..
•fo mtnyet.Allorheay.

EOR -ALE-11ANDSOME BUILD-
ING LOTS, OD all the various streets In thoLawrenceville dletrlckall irbIda 111 boenklon Stay term. T. B. SILL t SON. corner Pennand Thirty-94rd etet.

SALL--CARRIAUF.-1 Hand
..omo two-borsa caritogo, to good repel r

•ma' •t s . ices price. Apply! atNo. 26

U=Ml

FOR SALE.•
PITOTOdItAPII GALLERY

doing A gown, buillne•A via good iodation. Ad
area, M. T.. Asa /Joe y.ei,earth gicreet.

EOR SALE-P.oo_ LOTS -- 203E100FEET EAClknear Law. ville Station onI...Wants Railroad. seta% SKR cash andbalsam In tour years. Those lots are now sallindiertrinitTili"tre*Jyalinfirunterr'/Ze Iten.dRe.. WI on T.R. Mita. Jk_ BUT SILL,gy=pend
ar

Thirty-third street. orto ROUT. &SILL. AM:n..7at Law 7NIOnset street.

poR SALE—En gines Bo
New and Second Hand, of allkinds. entstantlyon band.

Onters loom allparts of the °country prosuPll7et•Waned to.
JAMES RILL a CO:,Corner Marlon Avenue and P.. Ft. W. C. E. NV

ARege,l, P.
E'OR SALE.—STOCK FARlC—con-i: TAINS 240 ACRES. one hundred and eltt7acres •ndercuitlttniOn.balance WOW.. improve-ment-2 dwelltnea eery tem butt and stable.and shwa➢ houses, orchard and well Witallki DJasmall week wassingeronah theplace. Entraps let

cud LOols;lllriral=lii§XlVlZlggblT''near ;lurches. Tbe tarincantle put-n..NiT2rm Int,,,NrrB4P•. .

'FOR SALE CHEAP OR EXCHANGEJWOR CITYPROPERik—A .fins OfItINTRYSISIDENCE. 0n0... ...With3 how..theme: one, • ilne.'emnfortable Mid eOnVenienthome: good water. and•one of the hest etpowers In Wastes. Pennsylvania for a milli 1Re from th e city.. the waters of Turtle_Hoed. yof .milefrom Stewart'. Station.CooWWOaltmad. Also.*even' food Farms Ingood loca-tionsand houses for saIa.WILLIAEnquireo f
11 No.llo Gnat 5L.?...

)itYARY)
Cathedral

DESIRABLE CITY - RESIDENCEFOR SALR—In good location 00 CUE etre..'Etrifk *nllTlL.ll.l...4l•lleVAte 's on thre..lde.ball.lllrooma. Loth mom andeolar.guandiraterSie.matt.s. Ovule tre. fountain shrubbery, eta-and
Al Erica" Ear nod b i.o‘t. tijr(jr"".wert'sige ofCliff street. Easy ofaccess bletr=maw A splendki view of the cities, Mvem endmovoandiogcity.

S. CLITIIJIERT A SON.31. Meth ATOOPC• -

aREAT BARGAIN.-A COTTAGE
Wo
`
GREATHOUSE M.GkO UniceArk. with&s:Teamnnluoil If eallattireciv„zign.R.Alllnittrwsta:ray.& tkGnat o.roct. •

MORGAN, KEENE
& MARVIN,

Wall Street,
(Third doorfrom Broedway.) NEW TORE.
nu, .d sell . ronontsalon STOCES.III2NDS.ovirENNEN'r AWL/UTILE). end OVe.G..dtrans.'

A GeneralBanking Bum'ea&
T/11:0. Y MORGAB. SAMUEL A. KEENE,BELDEN Z. MARVIN.
(We rayinesxgezvlineWßAtaorit General of

Being Is the Immediate vldaltyof the Stook Ex-.. and theGold Band/kt enlnersob.sofeach).fiedilesaret he 3.10/ hgreatestpcselbledos-pock
Merchants .4 Investors, Bring et a dlst.ewdee nor upon coa attention totier .mat orWA% '4e:re st

ait
00l

and
tie X"...all neatness of Neuonal Banks and Corp=o.an themoat favorable terms.Indisidsulaand Trost Ompailks.l3o3ltatoplAth/S• change to their eitearitlek or desiring tomatemCmNtf Mocer3/10/3 any 1111S/3/34/1 buslaim thefmay re 1/3 thi 111.31%/ 1+0 111, 141311t0contippl3l/3.3/3.111/11=3-14.1g. i.rcrofre.c.. New Tort.to a

I.IIXL111 bbls Eaatern Inar'bbl/ Cl/yelabd/Ab..
'Um

bblarbymobtbias Tobodo
y - -

•

For bsale
. CANYILLD

. I{lFirstayebyib
BBL& LOUISVILLE 11- 17.lc;c E

.J. Ws. %41,4141 FirstItTmie.SODA ASH.—.IOO ranksforsale by

IBE

El

VOL. f,XX,X.V.---No. 127

NEw ADTERTu4irrs.AtgALE OR LEASE.
OILREFINER-Y,
well located; capacity LOBO Witt IMe groat. In
good condition. /Jowl, new. Appll tc.c.adtb,a.

11. M.LONG k4r. CO
•

mr•Ai:o9 PITTABPLAIIf. PA.

WOODS' HAY RAKES.

100 doz, in Stock
W. W. ICNOX

m*lerßim IE7 LIBERTY ETRE=

STRAWBERRY
Baskets and Crates.
K ..?? ?4410. IN STORK of the MOST APPHOYNT,

NV. W. KNOX,
137 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
Pecto Basket., M ?setoff Prim&

•The Safe DepositCo.•

OF PITTSBURGH.
Is now prepared to act Ina General fiduciary Ca-,asAeontaeocrugi Adminiaftrztr. Guardian,tea. en-
tate: and as GeneralAge teealor an'EState.lls--or Corporation.or ransoms 6. nests or

.Stirt,S. FOR BENT IN T/lEBVIIGILA__ PROOF
VAULT OF THE CIIIMPANY, AT FROM $l5TO $75 PF-11. ANNUM.

BONDS, MORTOAGES, INSIALANCE POLI-CIES and WILLS received under guarantee nodCertificates Issuedthereto.
DOLL/and SILVERWARE. PLATE and JEW-

ELRY re.ivotlor• yearor lauperiod.Persons leavingthecity to go`abrirtd. or •Dittuotwatering pteces, will end a most convenientand
meure place nf of to the Vaultsof the Safe
Deposit Company.

. S. F. VON . 110NNIIORST,
mytn;rtailp TRE.lSCIttlit.

DESIRABLE ESIDENCE
AND

VACANT L TS
On Bidwell St.v. egheny.

On ILSDAY. May Slut 2 frau.. will bir of-
fareda 1 public sale, on the premises, the property
ofMr. J. O. Cod.. who. Is removing to Leetsdale.situated at N0.27 Rldwell street. near Wee..
ILT(111111.. Tba lot Is GO by 210 feet. on which is
erectedbathetodouble brisk dwelling of 13rooms, . closets. good cellar. kr— Thereare 3
marble Mantles, gas and water. tin roof, and thebuilding generally in goodeneditlon. • stableand
oarria. house In the rear. with side entrap..There are also three adjoiningvacant lota.earli23gr)T1,7‘417,11Mr" .7°u11: 11' "*.trtifbrrell --
known: the surrounding ion are largeand open,free ofdust, and Word almost... seolusknaof *no
country. ,Torms—Onofourthca.; the bal.. In
three)ea.:
soya; • A. LEGDATE.

THE WEEKLY GAZE'TTE
18 THE . 111:87. AND CIIS.aPIP

fCommercial .and Family'Newspaper
rcausitEnv wrzieg PENNS LVArild.
No humor. met( hams_ or soarchaat should ho

without it. I,
TIAVS:

mnitr,ben,
........ : ...... •

Club. of NW ..... 1.
Is Copy la tonsisitatigransltoualy uamusi.uer..,of a CluttOf tort. Postmasters coorequested toast

as awaits. .Addreew
PENNIMAN, BEED,A. CO,

PROPRIETimm.

OrNOTICES—"To-Let," "For Sale."
"Loot," "'Wan's," ."Found.', , "Boarding,"
ate., not exceeding FOUR LINES. will be
inxeried in theoe columpo oncefor TTFEN.
TT.PII-1.7 6BNTS; each additional line
FITE CENTS.

R.TMI
11,74.NTED.--st% good SE111111Stalt9 immeMataly atKOW/1.1"S No 91 Vourtb

wAxTE.D.—A SituationKEEPER .CLERE: a meitalltahment premed. &MaunaAddreaaBox 7011 PitUbooth P. o.

FRS and
toMICE

shl ANTED -HOUSEKEEPER.-A
middle aged Woman to take 4f •

home and do general housework. of
references required sad siren. Address S. Os-
sirrrt Moe. givingname. ultimo&and ref...use.

• 11041k.
•nfuturtat
refikrtri

WANTED. --A few PUDDLERB and
HELPERS. Node bat 'steady. solm sea
=

f_l9keLickttndent,l3edfonl, Ohl.

WANTED.—Everybody to call at
183 I.IIIXRIT STREET, end examine

DUNDKRDALE APPARATUS for asking

e!...L,So_ni!a_tL .rif lanfor sale.

AVANTED.--MORTHAG
1?,42,42::,../frIa Wireorsetual sauraata.u.

TfIOHA H.P
BBL Bondsmo Rat natat•Pnr• N0.17 ' BaBIBB nunrin.

WA:WED.—MORTGAGES.
Thirty Thaasand Dollars toLoaf

Ingtgatr.or Small amount.011 propertylaAllaitioayno.TERZYT.
R.4I=MA.

WASTED.-2.5 BOILERS at40.76ir T per too:no &Bee fmt to P.7. ROVw..., h.= .0.1E.D.1.11.4./... p....... 1 mu
ant wanted to do conking, tioollowork•AdirTgi.arid aotntry. • Apply n 1 10dPLOntENT 0
No. 1 Sixth street. •

A BOARDING

POA.RDLNI4;—A number of Gehtle.
MEN can be YartsCancel with DowdingagicilOMO if de. tclessanUy locaccel. at Na. WOANDERSONSTI LEW. near Haag Oust brlgge.

AlleghenyCity. arr:tr. •

TO LET
•

: ED.
FISHED or UNFURNISHED. Enquire IstES FIRST AVENUE. ?Hub • . Ps. by

11,04.ET.—A well-flnlshed Ronne of 13rooms on Ja.lappa street, near Allegixleve-e.. Willbe 'given to a good tenantfor parmonth. Enquire of CHARLES YLTILY eor-orof AlleghenyavenueandReba*. street. sbt

rrO•LET—With Boarding, a pleasant.FRONT ROOM, within eve tolnuteewalk ofVostolhoe. Addresa GAZICrit omen. 5b .

9'O-LET.-TWO WELL FURNISHED
JL SLEEPING 110034 No. 43 Rosman street,1210. the Park. Alloothetty. Agood clones forfoul.gentlemenlP 11f41'";=1:Aue b

,11417,14;r
6-Ttf

TO•LET.--INTERESTING Liiti.
TERS.—TIER OF OFFICICS nn Ornnt,•near

Fltth, and a TLICII. with antrum* cm Fittb
near Court House. Apply toMr. M. MeTlOlll
mwMMMWN.llllnlThavwnw

TO-LET.
Thesubeeriber offersfor rent that desirableprop-

en, knownas the

OUT-LET SAW HILLS,
ginutetiat the foot of grail greet. Allegheny
My. a shoat distance below the Suspensionbridge.Thelot on the east aide ofCraig streetV 13111ftei.
wide hr about 430 fret more or'ea& .The lot on
the win side of the street le 110 feet wide byabout400feet. more or less—both runningtolowwater line; havingone of the ben: nod Wartbar.
horn on the river. The advantages thisproperty
pftsputs for say kind of atanufastaringparposea
are ao wellgoons.. to render anyInribet deseylp..tiononnewmary. Longleaves will be Wan to re-striegersons. ECEMEEM

*


